CAMPUS PARKING LOTS

Wednesday, June 4
All day: Westgate Lot
After 2:30 p.m.: West Lot

Thursday, June 5
All day: Westgate Lot
252 Albany Street Lot (overflow parking)
After 2:30 p.m.: West Lot

Friday, June 6
All day: Westgate Lot
252 Albany Street Lot (overflow parking)
After 2:30 p.m.: West Lot

Friday, June 6
After 5:00 p.m.: Kresge Lot
N10 Lot
Albany Garage
Hayward Lot
Hayward Annex
Tang Center Lot

Saturday, June 7 and Sunday June 8
All day: West Lot
Westgate Lot
252 Albany Street Lot (overflow parking)
West Lot

After 2:30 p.m.: West Garage
After 9:00 p.m.: Kresge Lot
N10 Lot
Albany Garage
Hayward Lot
Hayward Annex
Tang Center Lot

June 2–12: Parking available in the 65 Waverly St.
Lot for alumni attending pre or post reunion events.

Parking for Registration and Check-in
20-minute parking is available in the Student Center turn-around and on Amherst St. in front of McCormick Hall.

SHUTTLE STOPS

Tech Reunions Shuttle – red route
1. Kresge/Maseeh Hall
2. Burton House
3. Westgate Parking Lot
4. Hyatt Regency/W92
5. Simmons Hall
6. Johnson Athletics Center
7. Vassar Street at Mass Ave.
8. Stata Center/Koch Institute
9. Kendall Square/Boston Marriott Cambridge
10. Amherst St. – Sloan School
11. Media Lab Extension
12. Ames Street at Memorial Drive

MIT Museum Shuttle – blue route
13. Stratton Student Center
14. MIT Museum
15. 252 Albany Street Parking Lot

Monday, June 2
No parking

Parking for Alumni

June 2–12: Parking available in the 65 Waverly St.
Lot for alumni attending pre or post reunion events.

Parking for Registration and Check-in
20-minute parking is available in the Student Center turn-around and on Amherst St. in front of McCormick Hall.

REUNION SHUTTLES SCHEDULE

Four vehicles will service the Tech Reunions route (marked red on the map), and one will service the MIT Museum route (marked blue on the map) the following hours:

Thursday, June 5: Noon–8:00 p.m.
Friday, June 6: 7:00 a.m.–midnight
*Please note that service to stops 1, 2, 3, 12, and 13 will be suspended from 9:00–10:30 a.m. for the Commencement procession. The MIT Museum Shuttle (blue route) will pick up passengers at stop 7 instead of stop 13 during this time.
Saturday, June 7: 7:00 a.m.–12:30 a.m.
Sunday, June 8: 7:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.

You can track the Tech Reunions shuttle (red route) online at tinyurl.com/trshuttle. Choose the “Tech Shuttle” route to see when the next bus will reach most reunion shuttle stops. Arrival information will not be available for stops 6 and 12, although the shuttle will serve them. Online tracking is not available for the MIT Museum shuttle (blue route).